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London AXUf 7c ord Ktchrtor to
port to Ch jpfflce rom Bretorfo-

Kitchener scouts
GranXWJ hava surprised ii mred-

ut Kli
north of BItel J Jlng Boers vere
klHed and tblrtyHcvon taken prisoners

thtfusand rounds of
nU nfl tfte oxen hovsfe

and were captured Our only
cajaualty was one sVounded

The columns reports sixty
three fiftyeight taken prisoner
flftyaevan surrendered and one Qulck-
nrer

Another dlsptch from Lord Kitch
ener PretorJakAPrtt 2Q Svsa-

enkcu
roent dofixfinerils and a large number
of notes fT-

Byng has had a hard
Bpertf on the borderS south
of Wepener and killed flvo

In adQUlon to th captures
got 386tK rounds of small

arms ammunition At Lvdcoburg
twenty Boers nave surrehderea-

BXCIOSBMBNT JT BERMUDA

BalievedkBritUhrIntendto Send Boer

Hamilton Beriibida Thursday April
25 Th9Be Is con iderable excitement
at preaent in Bermuda over
od advei of X600 Boor prisoners The
British government has Dar
rells Island one tKe largest lelards-
in toind and a quarter OC

a mile of Warwick shore for one yeaf
with the option of relinquishing it on
a ntonthT notice Tuckers island lias-
a190 Inspected btu tip to April 24i
210 dertnlte settlement has been
in vigard to It T

reticent
town hav aoundod
ability to construct Several Vhtfndro-
dynta ot Iron fence very strong close
high spike polfttsand a the
plans which one Or two litfyfr seen are
said tw the outline of the isl-

and ir-
iaa to the object in 4ev by V-

Trnifi At It Is claitned that haiHui
island not beenwanted for the

fur tne several totoftjajd-

tk tl M-

jciaired about And ncgotiotione jr-

Dsrrale Island would have be
by th piv l whe sns v

b sh sr done by ant qt-
llclate i x-

Benrtudane are not feeling vry cny-
fortable over the jnatter The

their behavior ho Ojeeh by no moans
Calculated to hwjlre the confldence T-

ithe people tbey ar supposed to guard
It is hoped that very strong force
of European ssoidlers wilt be sent with
the Boer or matters it fe feared may
to a uncomfortable as they were re
centlj at 53t Helena

InipatieK-

erv York Aprtl 29 GreatBrttffJn is-

dicsatialled because the war in South
AlWctCfStU flrB along says the TrUs-

uafl a cortiedtH ndedt puring-

ln prafercS6 and a good y-
be n captured but the

more old me-

of 15000 Boors wuo Are auU believed
b undwv arms JN 1 f-

artnv is eveik novrneta enoug
for the task in hand ifciinwhtlq itt

crltlAT It 16 gnei lly admitted

service IB-

Caj e Town Ailril 39if

carrying Cecil I nc ai
done was ligh jQid
paired v

turing s-

a mature of in cubic afcgh Ui jft
pelvtetoid nevetraLintBrnT1 InjOtaes

e th old ones toeih TCn-
aBiHTovitJ aislsnri to

bet oen the bolleurft th-
t and slp bf the iJrian pinned

t M UJU CU 11IU1I fffHrUK

uniphBcious-
phebeA on the nightik train tfknil brought
t city about last night
JAifaKns taken immealacay ia theJl hoepital and J r Scott wag callejj

him
Aacly this morning the patfenthadre-

crjVeifaa oonsclousness rest-
Ing as easily as poaible-

IN CON FAVOR

Jbxra Gubernatorial Contest

Per
teat for the lot
ntctortal
hki withdrawal lie soLId

tEdwln H ftlffreturn-

notUnitoB of t1if RepJtblcr Towa-
foif rnor I
tenQfer the nomInation lo Hth-
dravxmy name from further cotisffiiera
tion In connection xvlthth J ofnj-

Jn poileey court yepterOaj-
yoi iff-
U i in
b it th Judge

I cDEAWJOBOES-

q GII tchcneicji rts Many
i1ie-

dBBI1I
d 1NNOUNCES rWMBER OP-

TANsrAALEBs4sUBBENDEa
g

wj li

under dMt ot oIov
uhdr

and
Vat ttaWtUrgs ager

WHg flS carL

dthe

c3eneral3lood hi
republic govern

bank

Graft

t 2risoThrs Thore

the xIeCt

the

bEI1I

The army oflldaI3 are as xer
but a the jbflrnthS In

been tptte1r

and WAth

oneo
little uoubt 1 ntertainOd

th o

ifl1 but
tIrItisla Jaborey who are gotn
build t1 nec ssg brhI to cdVbIt

ara with the mum Iaudflnqj-
Me would hox bednp

the
e-

trytIiIa

1 still gagroped b the cO1ore g-

lmnt tile First West lndiuns and

a

BBITAINS ABE WORBIED

Because o4h BQc2Wa1-
Draggfn A1cn

the moemW1tWeep thqzthrnbii matt
Boeraiil
1rI1On prevnulM that th totida In9Iud

bty2 left on
than bonft and at he
rate or a-

wt1k cifl take rCIong tInk tR g4tJd

iome 1h

Brierok Hflieo ari y reform
con IeinnILtil neIy ectry

that the
renlisr atm be strengthej-
uiiijerIt4I utll
the 1ier3asud1

g

Boors Blew Up BilacL-
A tty

Jp
Ir1

the f-

sorre rhw hClhTat CbI 1rLcnis1fe1-
garzleg

T ntr1yL-
wcaM1tlk i2shefttdeath 1jL-
eflfV th toss hoipltal4fl a
ratter erloseond Ltioi qtif

that
are ffittA Pj

toto t Ic-
ldz as whhaltend-
ed patLet4
boj pafd h t1t ttb liIfIT-

w1
ftM was tht-
w Jor Ioweringthl ondcruaLegc-
C 30n into WJt a-
cmtpe DuIt th I2Ss 1oetn
0 ti dUei fla
W ot

t
h betn them nut foitunat1F4r-lin he ws artia1ly
whl undoubtet1 have bfl ifitpup The
eu hh perlioua rin

condition wat
m1

to ittrI
and 5eg

Gebtg9e D Perkins ithdjz frcm

C15ty Ta trfls 29 ceorge fl
tlidran tizo c

flerjpbkan guber
nontnaOn Th

Conger ttpon
tothe United Stater htIng ieratec-
Ibasefranc that h

fr

to
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who xxrij
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sought Jontrance sates
closed Laughter We could not

them ttnd you would not Ap
And to seek

anotherhost fr more hospitable
less forjnidable than the one that
happy time Jfor on to
j ow war ovdr no exchange of
ifreoUngs With snot and shell as thou
but the friendly welcome of all
tli yvpeople which tyj iftesrttfe respect
and and good will whtah
siwtS between all sections of din corn
nonCountry

gest the noisiest demonstra-
tion of the lay ccourrad at Roanoke

of people were at the sttf-
tlori jnti two bands greeted the
d n JthVTaail to tho Chief There

more American flan In evidence
hero than at any other stopping place
The president to the calls
for A speech with the following re

I ni informed and wonder
at your committee which was
to a tbRoanbke has
been ioStin termed but there
can bfe AVarmer or more

greets me from the
Hearts or your people I congratulate
you congrfitulate upon
the Kloridus in Tvw Ave live
and that onc0inor ahd f6jnQVervfe are
devoted to the same cause and to the
s aj e flag I
of Its rnarelouB growth
ahd progress Twenty years ago you

200Gb I If was
takfitL todliy you would have a much

all our fflstovy as vfc haVe now Ap
filause e never had so onucn bust
n ss at home ji6r so much abroad Wenevpr made s r muchf iHd so
much as we xear Greatnap

productive become so
great that we arenrft 6hly able to sup
ply home markets but yerequire-
tt niarXet foxgu BUrwe jffrlTSeeRing tne bpetdoo In theOrient for the products of Ajtnerican
soil and American labor What we
want to do now is to be prudent
prosperity oarv antt be

If stornUfrhould corne rihd
thoy do now and thor VhateVer
oome let us be
tlce of economy white we 01 so
Will employed ATfplaus-

eJWe Hife not only expanding oinr
but we exterritory CGSUes Of hood TheIcy of Unjted States has ahmy-

fGrtat applause We refused to di-
vide our original possessions ahdVSve
will be last to uescrt our neNrpos

PRECAuTIONS ABJEr TAKE1T-

Wythevllle Va April 29 The preslr-

oueh VriOi thef21p tf ctuijtonila and eVeV hasbeen to transact such business as from the trainThe railroad officials In charge of thetrain ari tne various divisions over
which aupasKed took every in-
to guard against ppssibility of anprishap of any

roadpassenger as wel-

vestern railroad today a pilot trainf the Residential sqieciah
All on the
lined up and uncoSrer as the qhmf

went by
AlI the members of dhe party

the first day of their trip and the pres
ident expfessed his gratification over
fht reception he had MrsMcKlnley who was riot feeling nprticu-

ht said Slit had enjyedlt zfllvery

tur and Tqs
cumbrla Ala artd Corinth MissMPnrphls where the party wljllremainunit midnight will be reaOhed at 430pTO

ley and Jfartjin their trip 14 the Pa-
ftlflc coast passed here on the Southern

iSay at X oclock this CTafesda-

yjight tind gave the president arnus
Frealdent SIcTOnn y addressed the assemblage briefly

IK0IANS PROTECT

LIAINST FIRE WATER

tyclUtaK nr April 29GhtefWhiteIre of the Otoe IndiansAinrOkla-
homa appealed to the yriHeQ States
otn tpn at Gu thrift today to protect hipeople deiiioralizlnjr Influence
of tvhlikj peddlers in his reservation

in
for Killing

AClaVtrell Toyfirs old nd hte Sn
W l were arrestM oaaV
pending t
of D A Donovan a Colorado mnterj
whose been

rreek between Amorot
Hart Mo V

onegarf left Victor Colo fpi Kan
sat City March 16 having 58QO In
this city a tcam
anti a wagon and started to drive to
Oklahoma With DoneKon 5hen he
out o tovn were the two Gartrellseay On March 28 Dr Gar
troll appeared at the horse market and
Me to Brfns back the team and wi-

Donegart v
e fi tile market va sent

to JJlhart Obtanld
and drove back to Kansas The
police here had been advised of thepecaliattffeatures of the caee Detec-

whlfth rere of blood and Donegans pocketbook In which were papers
tti team

wtfgbiv by the horse dealer
and Dr GaftreU demanded
ceMD-

Tdday the of
In was found In the
waters of Mulberry creek between NI
hurt arid Amoret The hbdy had been
Jn the water thre week V butwas fellj identified Tffec Gartrellswere arrested tonight v-

l Agef Influences jPordoji
Lincoln Nub April 29 0pvegnor

Dietrich today granted a
parddhtq sentenced liveyears 46 nineteen years

ofhaying
treasurer o rzled

his pardon
is Hnrtaicfii

PRESIDENT MEOFFm-
a

ON
tIlLS VtESTELTRIPC-

dit1nucd ft on Page 1-

bui the wet
one

o we
not

Laughter It5 a

sub

P
BoAZO V1NLA-

Roank 4prll OThe bI
anti ilso

WerC

Iiark
I d not

tthat
Wbl ome

rio
velcome than

and r
voun ry

na est I am toIcl thali
You have mort than

nowc and think nbs
rtlr nuinbeathan Chat1 preat np-

plause
I congratulate you thelefOze uponyor aa well as prosper

rlSft We neverhad so much todO in

nevi sold
sell hi

pLause S-

5We are epan4ingophlarkeLM Our
taiacit bus

th
and-

o

in our
save vtt1le 1ethe

prac
nil

are our

the
boeb to keep w1t it ortgliiaifrstarcol
with and hold all It Thinorably es

the
seso1s LoEftppfausl

io RESthEI
5

and his pnrty koep in close
Wtshington

r1i1tf

itelies and bridges were
d just thea gisflsttton n t3je

5idOtraOkCd and ouen tbe Norfoik
rajahead

y Ijwljn the traIi sUr jdbeas the
muchjomorrpw th traIn 1lt mak brief
tltOpFf fluntsliIe

S

f Gts ItOushtglteceptlon-
t il 30Thez-
Tecit1 1 Zbtring 1esIdeiit M eRlit

Lrty 4OOG pers4rns VCre a
th sfattnn at Brietol earlier in the

I I

topi the

Tp en Arrested Xansas City
Colorado M3xfer

Mo Apr1 2Dr 3

held itt police h1eitdiuurterit
iflVtiguUon ot the

found In Mul-
berry itht1i

bought of hOrSiOjt

bought the oum and when he drove
the ppllce

nshed that a man be sent tb
flT he had liought thdin trOI

where lie tie team

tives searclnd the wagon It they
found a bloo pillow L blanket upor

bci rn1ner The
were sold

pro
a

body Don gnn
5iJ IQth de

two or
F

c nditlonal
1en

in thepenitentiary upon convi tfQn
as city Omaha erpI

of city uncIL
lug old and his
1nthie Liff u1 ii s1gnd the
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JExjierts Have Nearly Finished

3VZUJk V 4 4ti
theberndcIe Oan

In loss than hours from the
time The Serbia reaches jnost of Jtjr-

areaders tills signs
the tabernacle organ will haVe felt

the last touch of the contractors hand
and periled forth the luSt tones of its
new life When the experts walked out
ttfiffiieInstrument late last iiight Mi-
Hengreland surveyed the big pipes from
tjie and heaved a sigh of re-
lief

Tha ts done thank goodness Justa
couple of touches a final tun
In If we doriTl have Instrument
in pgrfect sihape Wednesday at sun-
down ltTvitf Tje liecaus tjt accidentjrKt T JJI

iFor Uie past hays the KiniibaH

arranging the mammoth pi6k rtatjvct-
oNthe organ fau wtttoh have until
now been A tenote1
lot of has been encountered
bringing the old pipes up to the f

the new and fuddllns with a
monstah onlytwo feet up

ahdf saye the genial Hedgrejauo Is
In no mannah h easy perfohmance
But n6vthe InsttumentjiJfcJuSt as much
in placeas before It dyer
to th Kimball company At oufcaU that
remains to bejdone is tuning which
is In rtSelf a great task but 7 hich
can Easily be today and
tomorrow

Organist McOIeillan With chiSatiterv-
istic enthusiasm arid a good dearot IpW

iall

xterIor

now anSI

said hu look
vorried

few
put 1n their time

nQt
for

stand-
ard O1

ws turned
thC

one

¬

¬

>

South McAlfester I Aril 29 T Art
oi gus occurred in the mine

of the McAlester Coal at Al
derson this morning by tvhlchiflve men
lost livdS seven wen Injured and
another is reported missing V i

Killed
Emanuel Taylor

t

colored-

S VesoluJm i X-
TheEirjuredr Vf-

U Andrew colored burned
Pat Woods burned not seriously
Paul Sotak burned seriously
Mose Garret colored
A man who lives with Joe Petrovitch

and a man WhO livesixvrlth George
Ing burned the latter serlouslyx
Joe Petrpviteh Is missing Ir wag notat the time the reporter visit
Qd the minfe whether he was killed or

home Two
others Were temporarily overcpme by
lire damp but soon after be
Ilng brought out

JKISEJl DECIDES

Beflijj 29 Emperor
recently gay otiders for a long list ofne papersto hint flaljy
Inteadof clippings as heretofore Be-
sides two scofe
German paper ha glances at tvvlS

Journals two English one
American and three Austrian

This change In his habits he Is
to have had in contemplation for some
Imcf i v ff f

PLANNED TO

T en er April S9S A tfo the He-
pHbltcUn Santa Fe rr r says ittoday at the hearing of
llanx charged with
convict Gore Stevenson with the re-
volver1 Used by hint in the recent Attempt-
ed delivery at the
i Um jvas to secure release of Ton

Wilson confetfeed his guilt and
ald CferV s SIster offered him 450h jto

smuggle the tne
The were so carefully hrid4thnt

would have egnjried th r liberty

night city eon
I OJN fl as chief of police tp auacoed

much favor anttwaa confirmed
Captain ONeil3has been a

many yearsatid has
air excellent record 4-

istari s yAti s vyQjBKt

Demand Matde Upon Police qf Kansa-
y City to Enforce aw

Ivansas City April 23 iIrs Nations
visit to Kansas City two weeks agoyand

temperance deWd-
UWon Governor Dockery to rc

HIT
committee was appointed to demand

tfiB that the tie
closed arid unless apt poonifrtly the
Church people purpose to sdciire petitions

mao the local cornmfaeipncrs froai ot

Be Paid tot Pat

Neb ADrj f The body pt
Pat row is not in as much aeinarid-
as tt vas before the acquiUa ofJJimes-
CaHahtin Five thousaftfl dlira wilj-
nb iohger be1 paid by of Omaha
foTSsgrowep body dead or alive

A its getfemi committee meeting to

The reward t2n6oa offered S
city for arrest of the
three1 kidnapers of Eddie Cucuihy was
allowed to stand Eight thousand
lars Is the price the city pay the
conviction of one of the ccimiriajsv A
prio of ltOOO is cut o
of th conspirators and three bring

captors

Election in Indian Territory
Claremont 7 T 29

from over Indicate teltfc-
Oon resulted in tIm defeat
Cherokee treaty rat-
ification anparentlyi tteltiK heavily in the
majority aot be Ob

Times rffim Vancouver B C aysv AS
unknown schooner hiispftpn-
wreclEed pff Queen Oharloite Jfs

drowned as two bodies have been

Convict ilokes His Esckpe-
V B C April S B

T

their

Wiley Ciark and brother ColorFd
Andrew Perebi

arm broken

were

liLti come

recovered

REAJ MWSPAPE8

Aril William
lie hftdl fore

leriig moi than

said

SETS

the
heCLlium who tVILS CeuJ laSt Lr1t-
lapil Csrtr 0

aug

to

hi for the good
shIp of tile irisorr ofIh als 3aef-n seore of other

SS

CH1OAGO hAS EWS
4-

CIIEF F PpJ1 E
April 391ay i 1lCrrisoii toj

bent to oui1cIl for
tli iidmo o Captain Frank

hlor Joseph KIplcv resIg1 sd
met with

or

brn1iOged llLrl1 trttmeht at the
the 1a boin4 friil-

fiugtoday oTtNXJ representatWesof
churnhe awl
o4tomova Vti andGregory tTnlws they sifojI agree tc4en
force ia egainsI sa

the
iflgzid by at ieust people
Ing of the staito bXecutiv re
IICtL S-

RY iW1THtJ1A-
No Ioney Wl1l

Petd Body
Omaha

the city

dCy the cdhncllaen authorIzed Iie
chief of police to aitl

the
the

Ill

Will
the

the t1tov the

tatimble befoiniorrow-
SthooesWked

tpril tn the

Is the entire reW btS been
washed

aithere

CiCno a convict qTn1ni4te-
rpeifltentiary nndn a 1year asrtenciI-
tarincon41Inrisin
and is still at large His crime
setiting onIire of a laG tPFor1tt-
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for the Instrument has scarcely left the
taberhac while the finishing up has
been in progress He sustained a se-
ver Nshockf yiesterday when
absentrinhidedly he ran over the keys
only some heartrending
dhords the result cjf the old pipes

daed before they were tuned
Mr McClellun hopes to prevail upon

Dr George H Walter the eminent
Washington DG organist to give a
recital at the end pf this week and the
Salt Lake public wishes most heartily

willbe successful in his ef
fort DrvWaKer arrived here from the

to make study f the
tabernacle organ about whIch he says

great things While the
doctor has not yet the Instrument
under circumstances at all favorable
He was trying its action and a few of

qualities yesterday when not
preoccupied on Interior
lon which is the most valu
able yet rendered is summed up in
these The people of this
state are truly blessed of God to have
sucnan this grand old

That organ Is the end ofall-
orsaiiTJulldlng that Exists

Sand man will tovrait for
hew ingpiralion before le can
thing to itx dpnf know jvOiat yoW

The ot this in-

sCrumentarepeyphd the imagination

week most of Vyhich Hme he lit spfend
the oragn

to encounter
hay-

Ing

that hc

east Sunday

he

1155 tone

tow wordi

lit

t haXe

You

Dr Walter viiI ab0ulft

t to study

¬

FIVE MEN LOSETHEIR LIVES

I 7 BYNXLOSION IN MINE

The explosion occurred about a
before 7 this about

theentrybetween shaft a anti slope T
whIch led Ip the Jriine About 125

time Jt Is not definitely known hovi
the gas ignited but It seems probable
that some of the men fifed a shot that
the shot firers had The

flrers enter the ihjfnfe In the eyen
lag after the miners leave and fire all

shots or blasts that the miners
prepared Sometimes shots axe

not prepared and theshot fhfers
refuse to fire them Occasionally iri

cases ifien afterward the
hots themselves although

rules o mine
It is tfi0usht that was donp this

ofthe men who ere
afterwards killed or er-
plosion The dead were

Tne was not severe a
others vdrking in other parts of the

hear It and tile engineer
at the shaft mouth heard np noise but

No damage wa-
dohe to the mine

LETSON BA UE JS-

r Accusto OF MAUD

Baker Git V pro April 29 Deputy
TTnited Stat 5 Marshal Rdberts of
Portland in this city today for
the purpose of subpoenaing witnesses
inline case of States ns

Balllet on an indictment in the
United States court for the southern
dlstrict 6f owaat Des for thf-
eunlaYfuiuse United States mails

connection with the White
Wn mining Btopks The White Swan

4 i a mine of
near linker Oity

The witnesses j unimoned today were
J T Donnelly cashier of the First Na-
tional tbank K cashier of
the Citizens bank and Vf
former Jof the White
Swan mine It is rt nde Qdd
other of eastern
Oregon are tb be summoned The wit

ern Oregon mining circles for spme
time H has also operated In Colo-
rado California and Mex-
ico Hells also the owner pt a dailypaper published in thlSClty-

enF a8 been aught here rdhand2dby tfoo dtetectiXes attired awonlen
A dlspatch from Berlin March 2f-

fsald he Bavarian capturd

ten bya succession of as
bortmUfed In the Whltechapel

then Custody XvaS ttbutcher
hut hfe was subse-quently Released

ot hariesT II Eastman argeet yrUb
the murder of JJichardJ Grogan jft
His to tU stalement-

i th testlnfony blQtherH XvhQ

Chief and Police
Identlnpd the bullet taken froftt-

stifector Murray Under cross xartiina-
HiJa irt fir
hatl ire ttaJJd when ac
cjdentally and shop Gro an This
by Eastmnn the cylinders pf the-
re dlvA with

The governmont called Mr Oliver
the grand as-
a witness to read thEe testimony

betbre that bodV The court de-

er mentiifrbm tha steio rafchItf jtico-

tohipetenti and the evidence
OUt 9 i

Hwobr tiie undertakers who werepresent at autopsies furtheit
ie bullet pre

In the taken from
Grogjtn6 body the day afterthe shoot
injrV-

At this point the spyprjiinent called
maTT but the tileattKney genera told court that
fifcdesired topjit in cVWenoeusom Uiins-
vvhjcjhiicdurrcd aJrfKrtxrftT li ttv r4M A v

idld not testt
Vfy and the jury went vhlle the
lawyers Indulged arf 2hQurX

6n th question 6f tho
slblM of the evidenfiei Nuhierous su

court will i en-

rTowii is Burnedi-

40f mtu ha was totally dy Loss OBT
insurance Sevetarpersohsare

homeless

t
at

Came
inca were at wprk iii tieniinc atthi

ovoilCoked
shOt

fhse the
this 13

itgalnult the the

injureby the
nfl aIhwxIat

eI
not

SiZ some sinolce

A a

the United

Moines
of the

sale of
eastern Oregon loCated

W
0 Reynolds

sup ibitend iit
I sever

nesseiin et1ntrec1 to jtpPeau n ouut-
at esines nry 14-

rr 13aTliet is tlredefdndantintills casehiss bebi lii east

14

JACK TirE1tppE-
rLCfiTIBADt

Ludgshaferj Baden April
3ack the flIpper who hisundii1uUI

the rnth vTib fr seteral prcu
lotus luidbeeii

shuollwere
Cit Tije mtti

named

O1i EATMAN
Hard Battle for His Lice iCing

Fpughtjttonieys foDIfen
Cambridge Mass April 29hiefidtP-

oWce Cfoes 5wse tfi first witneif
to testy ln tbft

OVidenceS related
made h1Bastintun after tli sliottin

tlbd not
lh
hacibihen hxnmined oh this

at the Tr
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Walter deian tnplb ee bf thp
Salt iLalceJ Rllrpadv company

vicinity of the Warm Springs last night
Mr Calder Shad Springs

ifor a bath And was returning to his
borne at 374 Kwtreet when the Holdup
occurred Foe exercise he started to
walk home and was the lonely
and shadow dloxkened sidewalks about
two blocks south of the Springs a
tuna suddenly stopped out the
shadorw of a tree and thrusting the
business nd of a big gun under his
nose ordered him to throw up his
hands

As the holdup stepped put Mr Calder
wasln the act of looklng his vatch
which pblntefl to the hour of 0 When
the elevate his hdnds came
promptly lifted then but held his
watch Sn his hand and kept ittthere
concealed beneath his closed ringers
until the thug

The fpotpad according to tlief story
of Mr Calder the pistol
nose with one hand and with the other
leisurely went through his packets
turning them wrong side out and ex-
amining the contehts After going
through Ms clothes thoroughly rob-
ber pocketed 60 cents which Jie had
found andy one of
vhicih he tobk frohi Mr Calder he
placed it lii higmouth and proceeded to

etva move on him down

obeying the xJommanor

not bfe leiLcned sustained a severely
dlstt last bight in a rupaway
hear the city

The InjureA man and some friends
to the city ina wagon rand a

frightened They dashed by the buggy
and in passing oyertu ned it throwing
the The in

struck on hIs arm

The runaway was soon stopped and
the Injured man was replaced in the
buggy and t kenwto GbdbeHttts drug
dWfe where Dn Vltcher the

Broke is Arm andrDidiit See the
Ball Game

The efforts di art youth
the Sunday game of baseball

last Sunday cost him a
broken The lad was Lyle Hard

near Eighth SOuth and Setidpd West
n

When it was the game
to begin Sunday aftJbrnoon Lyle and
some companions themselves to
the field arid began u search for a con-

venient peephole lii their search they
spied the inviting branbhes of a tree
that offered an stand
and Immediately they began a scramble
for the choice branches In the push-
ing and pulling thkt attended the ef-
forts to get a good place Lyle was
pushed off a limb fell ten or twelve
feet to the ground below He struck on
hfs right arm and fractured the bone
The bojrjfvvas picked up by some by-
standers and taken to his home where

was called to attend him
The Broken bone was soon set and

yesterday the lad was recovering as
nicely a5s could

Eight Burned to Death
Cannes France April 29 Fire broke

out last night at the artillery camp in
the vicinity of of St Jean
Eight men were burned to death and

Amnesty Extend
lriston April It P

war that Jhe amnesty grant-
ed by General 3 la n a proclo

totne Filipino ilch ex

tint coirimlssioin to 1

bo extendetj again by the Taft
to about 1 when It 1 expected

that the civil government of the
pines will be instituted

General Amnesty Proclaimed
29 Senor

the minister Voin tolWa fir
Ingtpn has received a cablegram from
JBogpfa stating a has
bden all ttsoners or
dered released marking the ehd of the
rebellion

Just as She Was Told
A American i

servant gfrt who fOTlows dlrectt Jnji
explicitly has always JbeeniconsidBrad

Jewel Jjqt there are cme in
geins

vian willing and vigorous but not oy ar
She first

jarrived ax the scene she lied Dexter seen
a
MOT lure Its mysteries new trttetress
InstrUcted Tier never to leave in tIle ice
box anything old or left over but to
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GOV mmr HAKES COMMITTEE
OF IliT3TSEVE1T CITIZEN

They Win Meet the Presidentialr fl

Party and Act as Escort Through
the State i 2

has namedji

state The committee Is headed by ex
Senator Shoup who Is to have cHargtrot
all arrangements

Among the memhors are Senators Du
and

dad Wilson H fe nott
yet known wh re the committee wIlt
meet the presidents raln The itmsraxy
provides jot
night it is likQly that life hb
delegation wlH go into Montana so as to
cation tee party In daylight

COITlITEBrE EIlS AT WOBK-
i jf y

Two Supposed Members of JGang Are
Arrested at 3uttet i

Butte Mont April 29 Two of what IB
supposed to be a big gang of counfei-
tettersiTvere farrested qdav and
Identified eral pe plor whom

had passed bogus
They sot a numharv a V

pne 01 them vha
lived hero
Have 6nly

was a taro dmler nntlithe law caused
Lha pames to close ertojam verj much OIL
der cover

Asks Secretary Long to Assign
Hintto MareIslandG-

Tolorado Springs April iSr Cap
Lain J B Coghlan caJLJed on the seoreiry-
o the navy John I Jjong rhere twfitK-
t hdrequested that ne bdinot Assigned to
the Mark Island navy yad
is troubled pleurisy and te airraid
the a U ud be pc

ftaaith In Qne yeKir more he has tha
pay

Sit reffary Long carte t Colorado
Springs to vtett ills daughter w4U
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robRMy t e Ticre for a week tso-
I tifoBM then leave for CaHforn

I will join the presidential party

yord comes from x ripple Creek thatpresidential party receive thegreatest ovation ever tendored body of
VJS rs to that city An ppropjrtate
souvenir of Cripple gold wilt

presented co fh president

land Case Decided
Special loTb Heritlfl-

iwtertor has antrcned the de
cwieral lend otOce in th

to enter tt
crlngs prior

Ebbbed Ticket Office
Special to The Herald

Rock Springs Wyo c prtl A A robbery Ws commttteid Here 0
last night and 230 this mornb Th
tTi Pacific ticket office WM j Rter j-

ogro was arrested on sus

JBftes at Eock Sprigs
tgpfciai to The HeraM

Rock rtn r6 Wyo 39 A i eari
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Supreme Court A3jo iirns-
WfesWngton April 28 After M0ouace-

ing various and A num-
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The fact that S350 and O

prices for jVIens Shoes ixL Salfe-

IiaTte is the r6aspn vre Ifia e de p
voted much attention to the P
iselectibn of these two lines O
And our success TOfch this sea P
sons stock has been ardre P-

ihanf pleasing to us for every P

isfied customer

400 SHOES
This jheW invention will be welcomed by any o ne who Suffers

vfraxh perspiring1 feet In appearance its the same as any other
slice The shape and style of leathers are the very latest

The balance of our S400 line consists of
Calf and Zurah Calf in stylish shapes f i

We shovr newest shapes itt Viet Black TTicii

Kid OxfordsU V-

W ve men ais low asSlSO or tip to SOO
S125 to S250

61 63 and 65 Main Street
odo orooodoboooOoo oooooooooooobjooo

Lincoln Sexual Pills restore natural strength n
vigor They do nat excite or stimulate They are a
perfectly pure and certain nerve 1tood and every tablet
Is standarlzed to absolute uniformit tjse them and
you will rejolsejzr strength aerra vigor and manly
magnetism

r Price 100 per boxrbuy of your druggist or sent bjr
mall on receipt of price

LINCOLN fRQERlETAj CO-

Coys Prescription Pharmacy 5th East SqutiiTand
t

IDrug Store 280 South Main Salt Lake City Exclusive Agents

pooooooooooooooo oooooooooooooooo-

I81E6E18535O AND 4OO SHOES FOR MEN

cI

9S 1 ii t T S4OO are the nicsi popuigr-

g A I

cf Jj L

0 I
a I

a
os S pair that is soldmeansasab
6 j

OUR VENTILATED
9 t
9 o
9
0 Glazed XId-
a Velour

e

T35O1-
A Kid and Box Ohif ana 9

0
9 Shoes for Boys
9 Shoes front

THE SIEGEL CLOTHING CMPNY
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j

ei5i5 rleeof
J I

i
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S n plain wrapper
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We install Elactric Plants lor Iso-

lated and 1ion Disfcanieak Transmis-
sion y

We handle the Westinghouse Dy
namos and JJIbtorsj on the
market

Electrical supplies of all fcfarig

Supply Co
15 West Pirst South S re-

Lak rfCity Selephone No t6

S

2

the best

Correspondence solirnted

Sail Eike-

Ekdrk
Salt

¬

¬

BUT
PW5TACKAND

7 r
Buy a pair lor your wheqj and youl Sppre-

clafe beslfies be able to icido

ALL THE TIME Taeji too J erfer iil be no
repair bills so youll bo money ahead by the

qljthe
Ve are talking about

Pro of
Tire as jt-

pJoaV IRS RBBBER CO AKRON 0
EBTjTOBS DEMFVE8 BKANC EC ft A CHEEK UGH 621 16TH
ST SCOTT STTPPliS TOOlr CO DENVER COLO

WHEN MDOUBT TRY They Have stood the test Ofyeart-
AAd have cured thousands ol

abases of Ner o D tcases such
as Debility Dittincas Sleepless-
ness e
They dearthe brain strengthen
tb mate
perfsai and impart abealuiy

ft IroncladlegSteuarant ornrfuaatao-
k amuc9mtjxL Scud AcUhiss Clorelan 0

or sale by F J Salt Lake City lltkh

Can t an-
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get to the whole being All drsibi andjosscs are cbesicedermased UiepatfetS-
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e Mailed eiaL Price 6 boxes itb to cure
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